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THK TITANIC IHSASTKU.

Uorcnt Cat.istroplie Present Many
lVrjvleinK Question.

What word lias been coined to ex-rre- ss

its awful horror! I have heard
the cannons roar, shells scream,
solid shot hum. mitinie hulls zip.
have seen 1.000 lives muffed out in
iin hour; hut the horror, tragedy, of
a scene like this! Vhat word can
encompass the fate of so many lives
and dollars Ror.e In ten minutes?
AVill the investigators show who is
to blame, whose inefficiency caused
the slaughter, unparalleled in mer-
chant marine? The dead are dead.
uoes that end all? No! There Is a
time coming for a "dead reckoning. "
Those recovered have been buried.
Is that all? Should there be more?
That disaster shook the financial
earth, the social earth, and the na-
tions of earth. Were the owners
responsible? Who are they, and
how did they incur tesponsibility?
"Was it the man on the bridge? His
pistol closed his mouth. Did he pur-
posely hold bis course, and at full
peed, to heat time, like a spied

maniac? Does England control the
corporation, or did all right to con-
trol pass to the company when the
charter was signed; or do. s a cirpo-ratio- n

own tin- - powers that gave it
being? Wlico is he who is to blame
for such muiderous work?

The calamity w.is unique and
Maud.-- ; like Mt. Shasta, alone, for us
to gaze at. The sympathetic heart of
earth is wrung with sorrow for the
dead and compassion for the living.
For weeks, reporters and papers have
done their Im::-:!- . to giv.s us the de-

tails of thai, awful scene; but have
we got, a . the truth of ii? The wires
on earth and wireless have been k--

hot to tell it, and yet the question
is. Did IsMay tc'.l the truth? Did
the agent hold back the news tor
hours? As we look lack to tlii
scene of horror We tail to see the
why of it all.

What has the committee brought
to light, as to cause and responsi- -
bility? All the true-hearte- d of earth
are waiting for an answer. Are the
powers of earth afraid to let the peo-
ple know all the truth? Where only
one has died by accident or murder,
we get all the; details from red head-
lines to "black sticks." What will
national law have to say about this
stupendous blunder? The owners,
maybe, own railroads, news agencies
and papers. If the hundreds had
died where "war in hell" It would
have been glory; but if by club, dag-
ger or poison, we would set the state
to work to bunt down the criminal.
But who in a corporation is a crimi-
nal? That old word murderer, how it
sticks to one on whom it has been
thrown! It is as bad as a cockle
burr in a sheep's tail. Can you
charge a corporation with that awful
crime and make good? Then who is
to be judge and executioner? How
about those good Christians who own
stock in suh a murder mill? Can
Jesus save Diem? To say, only man-
slaughter, is coarse and grates on
our tympanum, when we think- - of
those hundreds of water-soaked- ,!

Hiiark-eate- ii bodies and blurred,
less yes, giving ghostly, horri-

ble suggestions to corporate owners.
Can you say homicide? Why, 'tis
but little better than its father,
murder. Why not say Cod was to
blame for letting the Iceberg get in
the way, a... I say no more about it.
V.'e can't bring him into court, con-
vict and h...ng bin. Of the wavlaior
killed by lightning a jury savs,
'iVtishcd by Iin- - il(-- t of Cod." It
would be nearer the truth to say
"Satan," for he is the "prince of the
power of the air." the "prince of
Ihis world." An hundred years ago
the race w . i not. responsible ii it U t
people live. How we t ry to com pel
them to live, and pen up or slav
those who interfere with our "law of
life." (let. a lesson from this

terrible calamity. Cod
made the la that civaies icebergs,
iinil the currents that cany I hem to
niid-Atlari- '.i '. Man s toy runs foul
of one, ar I Uvo regiments are gone.
Here we ure, at the fountain iiead.
Let's see. How about the human
side? M:.n's greed for biggest ship,
quick time and dollars mm a berg,
and then millions of tons of power
and resistance collide, then a grave
two miles deep. Nay, i was not
Cod's atf, but man's. Who? The
ship on , crew and quick-tim- e

pas.-vngi.i- Vi-u- , more! All people
of all lands who are in a panic, irv- -
ing Sliced, speed, speed." All these
tire to blame for the lives gone from
arth, ti!: indgnient d;.y. Here, in

the iia.r ; r speed, we gel the "con-irlbutor- y

negligenco" that, shows
who is to Maine. Then, where does
"crliiiiuu! carelessness" of officers
.and passengers come in? l have
heard eld sailors say that an Ice- -
lieig would echo the sound of log-- 1

bom or whistle three to ten miles.
Did the ''unsinkable" have a horn
or whistle? Were they us,ed? Who'
knows?

Again I ask for a word, new if you
jdiai.e, to designate corporate collec-- j
live iniird-r- lor which a corporation!
i:i guilty as a whole, for ibe iriinc!
can l. be made to stick o.i one poor
K gem late, lor Ibe company had
"tried men of yeai . of experience"
to man tile monster niuiilenr. luj
Moses' time they found a scapegoat,!
ami either cut his throai or drove!
him into the wilderness. Did our!
sei.ate i oniii.itli e lind the proper

or did they dare to say "the
be-j- i of (he corporation." who lilt
the ship in a lifeboat while better,
nobler im-i- , uied that a child might
live, ,s be who is guilty m' murder,
t'l.ii.siaiu'.i'er, homicldu? These are
ug: woi ; , to fasten onto a 1

niau. or thing in human
foim. Au engine driver after twenty
hours of steady running lulls asleep,
passes the place to switch off for a
train, then crush in a head-en- d col-
lision. He is killed, so are some of
the travelers. On his pat t It was
"ctlminal carelessness." Dane we
say as much of the employer who
1 1 quired the time beyond the limit
of endurance to flush and brawn?
The hundred lives snuffed out in a
mine that could have been made sale
for years for J 1,000 to J&.000. Pro-):ietoi- s,

boss and workmen knew It

was uot safe. Now, who is to blame
for those 100 murders? A jury can
say "Neglect of the boss caused it."
Dare they say that of the wealthy
owner? Nay, verily.

Anyone who kills a baby is a mur-
derer of deepest, blackest dye. But
how about the man who owned the
lire-tra- p in New York where 145
women left earth on a fiery chariot?
Did lawyers, judge and Jurymen say-h-

e

was a murderer? To ask the
question is to raise a smile at least,
dross negligence is malice afore-
thought. A rioter Is a 'murderer.
He who starts a war and sets men
to wholesale murder is called a pa-
triot.

Cain might be his brother's keeper
while alive, but. "Lord, he is dead.
I do not know where lie is now. How
can 1 keep him?"

Now, we hold someone responsible
if others die. Science keeps strict
book account. In a borne a fair girl
sickens and dies, it's no use to say,
"The Lord gave and he took away."
Science shows the filth of cellar,
yard and barn, and says "Murderer."
So it comes home to all of us who
help make laws that I am a man-slay- er

if by my carelessness, if no
worse, someone or more die.

Thus out of t 111: latter may come
the meat of life and from this
strong may come the sweet of a
purer, nobler life.

A. DAlll'IT-'- ,

1 10 Palm avenue.

ri:i:i'Ai;Arios complete
toiiscvelt Men Keatly for Contest

1 1 ; i s .lime (i.

(iiieago.--Orii)s- by .Millprg. who
has charge of the Roosevelt coiuesl
delegates, declared that his prepara-
tions were practically complete for
the contest committee hearings,
which are to begin .June (!. He as-
set led that regardless of the out-
come of the delegate contests, Col.
Roosevelt would be the republican
nominee.

"There will be about 200 con-
tests," said Mcllarg, "and we expect
to win at least a majority of them
for Colonel Roosevelt, although he
can be nominated without winning a
contest, President Tal't knows this
and has known it for weeks. Colonel
Roo:-evel- t is the only republican who
can be elected."

Alcllarg declared that he expected
to win the contests on the Indiana
delegates-at-larg- e, where the attack
is aimed at Colonel Harry S. New,
chairman of the on
arrangements for the committee, and
also the Missouri delegates-at-larg- e.

Credentials from !)J0 of 1,070 del-
egates to the republican national
convention have bet n received by
Secretary llayward of the national
committee. In the list are the names
of two women delegates-at-larg- e

elected in the California direct pri-
mary Mrs. Florence Collins Porter
and Mrs. Isabella W. Il'anev.

Notice of contests were received i

Iroin the thirteenth congressional
district of Indiana and from Florida.
The Florida contest is the third re-
ceived, and includes an entirely new
set of dologates-at-larg- e, and others
from the first, second and third dis-
tricts of the state.

i.v.v. has riiui.i; isoniio.s.

Surgeons Sacrifice Two to Sine Nor- -

mat Olle.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. The birth
here of a child wilh one head and
three bodies Is said by physicians to
he one of Hie gieatest phenonienons
in I he history of medical science.

Two of the bodies, males, had
arms, but were minus legs. These
were joined together and both were
attached to a normal baby
girl. To save the girl, surgeons sev-
ered the pipe which attached the
mali s to the females and in so doing!
were compelled to remove a portion
of the female child's tongue. The
abnormal bodies attached to the nor-
mal child were alive and bieathing,
taking air through the tube which
connected with the normal child's
inc. i:l h.

To save the normal baby the sur-Th- e

geons sacr f iced t he others. oil
eialiou was per tinned on the kitchen
table in the home of the patents soon
alter birth. i he physicians believe
that, the rescued child has three
brains, in which event, they say, it
will die of old age at 1 "i years. The
child, now two days old", is fed by
artificial means, but is thriving anil
the doctors believe that it will live.

The other bodes are to be sent to
dins Hopkins I'niversity.

IMOX MI SICI.WS HUM.

Will Not Appear in Llk Paindi.
Port bind.

Omaha. N'b. There will be no
union musicians in th i parade
the annual meeting of the Elksi in
Portland this year, if any military
hands appetir in il without i curt.

l lie annual convention of the
American Fedei al ion of Musicians in
Omaha pa.-se- d a resolution that
union musicians should not take part
in that parade, and President Weber
ichgiaphcd the Portland local union
in accordance with that action of the
convent ion.

The musicians object to the pres-ene- ,.

in the Elks' parade of three
military bands whose members are
not union men, and unless these
iiriny bands are withdrawn no mem-
bers of the musicians' union will be
perniiuid to take part.

The musicians" convention has
g:ino on record in the past as being
opposed to competing with any band
from an army post, but this is the
first occasion upon which their ob-
jection has interfered with a parade
of this class.

Moses Brinkerhoff, S7 years of
age, who died at his home in Spo-
kane May 20. afler a sickness of
three weeks, was the oldest railroad
man in the I'nited States in point of
k nice.

Gray's Harbor, Wash, is duo for a
longshoremen's strike, according to
v cent reports.

ASHLAND TIDINGS
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T AK1NO a leaf from the practice of the regular army, the New Yorksuffragist leader established "recruiting stations" In the parks atwhich woineu-a- nd men. too-w- ere Invited to register for participation... mi nuuieu ueiuuuHirauon or may 4. Wearing nattywhite costumes, witb the distinguishing sash the movement, the femininerecruiting sergeants took names and addresses when they could get them madesuffrage speeches and offered suffrage literature to the passersby. who oftencollected in crowds to view the novel sight It is said that the regulars InCharge or the army recruiting stations in the parks were jealous of the atten-tion which the women campaigners attracted, and it is saf t v thnt tn.
number of enlistments In the service of

ilss uiuuium. u siion instance
tight for the ballot.

TRANSFERS OF REALTY!

Deeds That Have ISeen Filed For Re-

cord In Jackson County Since
Last Report.

Marrin & Hartley to Delbert Fehl,
Delbert Fehl to Cora F. Wilson, 40
acres in twp. 37, range 1 E. A. K.
Retimes to Frank Kmiis, part of lot
S, block 7, .Jacksonville. Samuel C.
Hall to Marie 10. Hall, 100 acres in
twp. 35, range 4 W. Win. Uulrich
to S. H. Duffield, land In twp. 37,
range 1! K. W. S. lirann to Elk
Lumber Co., 100 acres in twp. 32,
2 K. Purl R. Bean to James !:. 11a

land in sec. 1, twp 37, 3 W. J.
J. Fryer to estate of J. A. .lones et
al., water right agreement. Horace
Peck to Albert Learned, assignment
of bond for deed. U. S. Fidelity &
Guaranty Co. to Clarence Reanies,
power of attorney. A. K. Pennies et
al. to II. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co.,

I

revocation. E. A. Ford to George L.
Ford, lots 2, 3 and 4, block 40, Cen-
tral Point. George L. Ford to Fran-
cis M. Adams, lots 2, 3 and 4, block
40, Central Point. I'nited Stales to
Cyrlerius Cotnbest, JJ0 aires in sec.
.'.S, twp. 3!), range 2 W. T. C. Nor-ri- s

to A. B. Saling. mining property.
R. E. Dunlap to V. K. Hale, prop-

erty in Fairview add. to Ashland.
C. W. Root to Laura A. Erb, lot 20,
Hunsaker's add. to Ashland. Ii. L.
White to C. M. White, lots .'! I and
3,r), blk.. 2, Eureka add. to Ashland.

MAC 1 1 CROP NEAR.

Willamette Valley Fruit Has Suf--

feucd K rtini C Id Weather.

Although the peach crop of the
Willamette valley Is almost a total
loss on account of the cold season,
Professor Lewis of the Oregon Agr-
icultural College says other fruits will
fully make up for that shortage.

"Plums and prunes are reported
as a light crop." he says, "but it is
mere than likely that the thinning
will prove something of a benefit, as
the quality is so much more apt to
be high grad? and demand a higher
price when it comes to marketing
them. Pears, cherries and apples are
exceptionally good this year. The
cherry outlook is reported thus far
to he very good indeed, and there is
a good demand for cherries for can-
ning and for the maraschino process,
from outside. One cannery alone in
California has toiitractcd for half a
million pounds of Royal Amies, at
the rati: of $St a ton, from one re-
gion of Oregon."

Professor Lewis reports a great
iulerest in horticultural
in this state at present. One man,
in conversation with him recently,
said that if he had come to the col-
lege a year ago he could have paved
$1,000 on his plant, taking advan-
tage of the opportunities for saving
much that is now wasted, by manu-
facturing

Three sections of the new edition
of the Encyclopaedia of Horticulture,
soon to be issued by Dean L. II. Bai-
ley of the Cornell College of Agri-
culture, are to be written by Profes-
sor Lewis. In addition to the section
on the apples of the Pacific coast,
he will write on the horticulture of
Oregon and on the loganberries 0f
the Pacific coast.

Recruiting
a New York Park
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Dncle Sam was not greatly increased
away, was calling for volunteers In the

COUNTY COURT REPORT

Grind of the Jackson County Court
Mostly Routine Work for

Last Week.

Married May 27, 1912, at San
Francisco, F. L. Larock of San Fran-
cisco to Miss Mary Emma Kasshafer
of Jacksonville, Ore.

e estate of W. J. D. An-

derson, order appointing Amanda E.
Anderson administratrix. Estate of
Martha Carter, order discharging ad-
ministratrix; final account filed and
approved. Estate Edward C. Ire-
land, order appointing A. C. Abrams,
H. C. Stockman and C. C. Pierce ap-
praisers. Estate M. A. Goff, order
appointing A. C. Abrams, .1. V.
Dressier and C. C. Pierce appraisers.

New Cases Gold Hill Bank vs.
Gold Hill Mining Co., suit to fore-
close mortgage. J. S. McCullough
VS .Tnhn Illft 'U'Tirm frir- - iiw.ii.l.

Garden Prizes.
Many of the gardens and ranches

in this valley are producing fruit,
nuts, vegetables, etc., in such variety
that the family table can be supplied
almost entirely with loud of home
production.

With a desire to stimulate interest
in the cultivation or the home gar-
den, the Tidings will give to sub-
scribers two prizes of one dollar each
for the best meal served from ma-
terial of their own production.

One prize will be for a purely veg-
etarian dinner, using no meat. How-
ever, niiik and eggs can be included
in this meal, if desired.

The other prize will be for a regu-
lar meal, including meat, and any-
thing home grown.

This prize will apply during the
month of July, so all will have an
opportunity from now on to do their
best along the line of garden cultiva-
tion.

We will leave the verdict as to the
quality of the meal to yourself and
friends, only send us the menu as
served.

Anyone desiring to enter tills con-
test, please send us your name on a
postcard.

In case other foods than your own
growing are used, it should be so
stated.

Here is an opportunity for in-

genuity in substituting home-grow- n

for outside matei ial.

Kl'MOR MADIIRO QllTS.

June First Date Set for is lit t ire.
incut.

Chihuahua. That. ongress has
requested Madero to resign the pres-
idency, and that he had agreed to do
so June 1. is the substance of a tele-
gram received at rebel army head-
quarters.

The name of the sender of the
message was not made public, though
it was admitted it came from a per-
son In Mexico City. With rebel
forces scattered, it is not probable
there will be another big encounter
between opposing forces for several
weeks.

Telephone your social items to
Miss Hawley between 9 a. m. and 4
p. ni. each day. Call phone 33.

Carnival Sale!
Beginning Saturday, June 1st, and continuing during

Carnival Week, we will make some

Special Offerings

Laces, Embroidery,

An opportunity to save

? Our entire stock of Embroideries will be divided in
four lots, ?lc. T)c, 10c and 18c the yard.

From 2.', to 18 inches wide,j Our entire stock of Fine Laces will go at 2c and oc
the yard. Values up to 15c.

t Ribbon, the 12.',c and 15c values, fur 10c.

All Flowers, values up to 25c, will go at 10 cents.

t KOHHGEN'S

I 5c, 10c, !5c and 25c Store
"The sloro that saves you money."

A

Want Free Wheat.
Kansas City, Mo. Plans for secur-i- n

the importation of wheat from
Canada without paying duty will be
considered at a conference of nearly
a thousand millers, under the aus-
pices of the Millers' National Federa-
tion, which was commenced in Kan-
sas City Tuesday and will continue
three days. The mills believe there
is some chance of getting congress
to make such a provision, holding
that it would be of great benefit to
consumers and would materially aid
in reducing the cost of living.

At present Canadian wheat can be
brought into the I'nited States free
from duty under bond, providing that
the flour made from it be soli only
for export.

Star Laundry and French Dry
Cleaning Company. Phone 64.

XOTK'K FOR Pt BLIOATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,
May 21, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that George

11. Grover, whose postoffice address
is Wellen, Oregon, did. on the 25th
day of May, 1911, file in this office
Sworn Statement and Application
No. 0723G, to purchase the SW. 'i
NW. V4 and NW. SW. V4 Section
12, Township 3S S., Range 1 East.
Willamette Meridian, and the timber
thereon, under the provisions of the
&ct of June 3, 1S7S. and acts amend-
atory, known as the "Timber and
Stone Law," at such value as might
be fixed by appraisement, and that,
pursuant to such application, the
land and timber theieon have been
appraised $200.00, the timber esti-
mated 620,000 board reel at 35 and
50 cents per M. and the land $90.00;
that said applicant will offer final
proof in support of his application
and sworn statement on the !th dav
of August, 1912, before E. D. Briggs,
United States Commissioner, at Ash-
land, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or initiate
a contest at any time before patent
issues, by filing a corroborated affi-
davit in this office, alleging fact.--
which would defeat the enfrv.

BENJAMIN K. JONES,
Register.

Monday, June 3, 1012.
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Ribbons, Millinery
t

j to , the regular price

t

v

Mcdi'ord Theatre, Tuesday, .June 4.
"The Spring Maid" came into the

hands of the theatrical firm of
Werba & Luescher from Andreas
Dippel, formerly of the .Metropolitan
Grand Opera House of New York. It
was he who originally secured the
American rights of the work, intend-
ing a presentation of it at the Metro-
politan as the first of the proposed
offerings of opera bouffe, but after
Mr. Dippel transferred his operatic
activities to Chicago he turned over
his rights in "The Spring Mad" to
Werba & Luescher, for whom it has
already made both fame and for-
tune.

ill fjt?

More Light
On the Subject

of electricity will be given you
if you will call on us and see
some of the many contrivan-
ces we have for turning dark-
ness into daylight. We are
the installers of lamps, wiring
and the simple, but forceful, '

push button. For lots of light
on or with electricity see us.

Good & Danford
29 East Main

Sawes Time on the Farm
THE FAKMER with the Bell

Service at hand doesn't have
to travel in rainy weather.

The Bell Telephone Service saves him all that.
There are always a lot of rainy-da- y chores about the farm.
Instead of spoiling a day In going to town, the fanner goes to

his Bell Telephone and does his business. The time saved can
be spent profitably.

That is why he would not think of being without the Bell
Telephone Service. It is poor economy to try to get along with-
out it. Consult our local manager.

The PacificTelephone Telegraph Go.

Every Bel! Telephone is Ihe Center of the System.

t

!


